Other neurological disorders G130, G131, G132, G138, G530, G531, G532, G533, G550, G551, G552, G553, G558, G590, G598, G730, G731, G732, G733, G734, G735, G736, G737, G970, G971, G972, G978, G979, G990, G991, G992, G998 Other nutritional deficiencies E642, E643, E648, E649
Other sense organ diseases H590, H598
Other skin and subcutaneous diseases L998
Other urinary diseases N080, N081, N082, N084, N085, N088, N140, N141, N142, N143, N144, N160, N161, N162, N163, N164, N165, N168, Hemorrhagic and other nonischemic stroke I64X
Other neurological disorders G92X, G930, G931, G932, G933, G934, G935, G936, G937, G938, G939, G948 Other nutritional deficiencies E512
E85, Amyloidosis
Other endocrine, nutritional, blood, and inmune disorders E850, E851, E852, E853, E854, E858, E859 Other neurological disorders G479, G509, G519, G529, G538, G542, G543, G544, G549, G569, G578, G589 Different paralytic syndrome and palsy Other neurological disorders G800, G801, G802, G803, G804, G808, G809, G810, G811, G819, G820, G821, Garbage codes GBD codes ICD-10 codes syndrome G822, G823, G824, G825, G830, G831, G832, G833, G834, G838, G839
All hydrocephalus
Other neurological disorders G910, G911, G912, G913, G918, G919, G940, G941, G942
Ill-defined codes from H00-H99 I279, I309, I319, I320, I321, I328, I349,  I359, I369, I379, I38X, I390, I391, I392,  I393, I394, I398, I510, I511, I512, I513,  I514, I515, I516, I517, I518, I440, I441, I442, I443, I444, I445, I446,  I447, I450, I451, I452, I453, I454, I455,  I456, I458, I459, I470, I471, I472, I479,   Garbage codes   GBD codes  ICD-10 codes  I490, I491, I492, I493, I494, I495, Ill-defined codes from J30-J35,9
Other chronic respiratory diseases J304, J329, J339, J359
J80, Adult respiratory distress syndrome
Interstitial lung disease and pulmonary sarcoidosis J80X
J81, Pulmonary oedema
Interstitial lung disease and pulmonary sarcoidosis
J81X

Thorax and pleural problem
Other chronic respiratory diseases J90X, J91X, J920, J929, J930, J931, J938, J939, J940, J941, J942, J948, J949 Other Lower respiratory infections J860, J869
J98, 9, Respiratory disorder unspecified
Other Lower respiratory infections J961, J969, J981, J982, J983, J989
Ill-defined codes from K00-K14,9
Other digestive diseases K009, K039, K049, K069, K074, K079, K089, K099, K109, K119, K149
K65, Peritonitis
Other digestive diseases K650, K658, K659 Unspecified liver disease Cirrhosis of the liver K769
GI signs and syptoms
Other digestive diseases K920, K921
K92,9, Disease of digestive system unspecified
Other digestive diseases K929
Ill-defined codes from L01-L98, 9
Other skin  and  subcutaneous diseases   L109, L119, L129, L139, L14X, L309,  L439, L449, L45X, L519, L539, L540,  L548, L559, L569, L589, L599, L609,  L620, L628, L649, L659, L669, L679,  L689, L719, L729, L739, L749, L759,  L819, L859, L86X, L879, L909, L919,  L929, M098, M119, M130, M139, M206,  M219, M229, M239, M249, M259,  M319, M329, M339, M349, M359,  M402, M405, M419, M429, M439,  M464, M609, M619, M629, M659,  M665, M679, M709, M719, M729,  M759, M769, M779, M790, M792,  M793, M799, M839, M849, M859 Q129, Q139, Q149, Q159, Q169, Q179,  Q189, Q309, Q319, Q339, Q349, Q399,  Q403, Q409, Q419, Q429, Q438, Q439,  Q459, Q519, Q529, Q539, Q549, Q559,  Q563, Q564, Q602, Q605, Q613, Q619,  Q639, Q649, Q652, Q655, Q659, Q669,  Q699, Q709, Q719, Q729, Q730, Q738,  Q749, Q759, Q769, Q779, Q789, Q799,  Q809, Q819, Q829, Q839, 
